
General Agent Name
Address:

Phone:
Date:

Insured: Location:

GENERAL INFORMATION
Number of: Single Family Home Units:               Condominium Units:               ___________

Townhouse Units:      Stories(> 4 stories, submit):
Year Built:  ______
Updates performed?    Heating: _____           Electrical:  ______            Plumbing:  ______         Roof:  ______
Is the building (s) sprinklered     _____ Yes  _____  No  _________%
Does Association cater to Senior/Elderly tenants  ____ yes  ____ no
Advise # of any tenant occupied units _____
Has applicant ever been canceled or non-renewed in the past three years?  yes  no
Is the Association responsible for maintenance of the roads?  yes  no
If Yes, how many miles of road? 
SECURITY
Does Association directly employ security guards? (If armed, submit)  yes  no
If outside security guard service, are certificates of insurance required?  yes  no
Does Association have valet parking? (If yes, submit)  yes  no
RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
Complete for swimming pools, lakes, ponds or beach exposures
Pools: Number of pools: Is the pool area fenced from all units? yes no

Self-locking gates? yes no Does pool have depth markers? yes no
Are rules posted? yes no Is there lifesaving equipment in place? yes no
Is there a lifeguard? yes no (If not certified, submit)
Have a diving board? yes no (If over 1 meter long, submit)
Have a sliding board? yes no (If over 7 feet long, submit)

Lakes/Ponds: # of lakes/ponds: Number of acres:
Max depth of water: Is the lake or pond fenced? yes no
Is fishing allowed? yes no Is swimming allowed? yes no
Watercraft rental? yes no      # and type yes no

Are rules posted at the pool and lake/pond concerning swimming at your own risk? yes no
Does Association sponsor swim and/or dive team? (If yes, submit) yes no
Describe all recreation involving pools, beaches, lakes & ponds: 

Additional Exposures:
Describe playground equipment(i.e. fenced, installed per specs., condition, etc.): 

Describe any exercise facilities(i.e. types of equipment & safety requirements): 

Number of: volleyball courts: tennis courts: basketball courts:
baseball parks: shuffleboard courts: parks (acres):
clubhouse (sq.ft.): biking trails (miles): jogging trails (miles):

Describe all rental equipment: 
Receipts for: Convenience Store: $ Restaurant: $
I hereby certify that all information is accurate to the best of my knowledge.

Applicant Signature: Date:

Producer: Date:

Hull
& Company

Dallas
P: (972) 789-1962
F: (972) 789-1967

Houston
P: (281) 759-4855
F: (281) 759-7245 hullandco-texas.com


